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Aggies, with current I.D., don't forget 
about your 15% discount on all mer
chandise (excluding Lorus Watches) 
Thru March 31, 1984, bring in this 
coupon and receive an additional 5%
off. Total 20% off

Discounts do not apply to sale items 
Layaways Invited

Douglas Jewelry
212 N. Main 

Downtown Bryan 
822-3119

1623 Texas Ave. 
College Station 

693-0677
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AggieCon
Science fiction conventioneers 
making plans for 15th edition

By Mark E. Lish
Reporter

Pinned to the student’s shirt 
was a button that read, “Joan of 
Ark is alive and well done.”

“Hey Ernie, I like your but
ton,” someone said.

LOCATION: In the heart of student living on 
University Oaks, Cripple Creek is on the shuttle bus 
route and is popular because of its closeness to 
restaurants, clubs and shopping. Investors can enter 
their condo in a lease pool and be assured of profes
sional management.

PRICE: Starting as low as $39,950. Cripple Creek is 
affordable for even the most discriminating budget.

VALUE: A large part of the cost of an Aggie's educa
tion can be returned through tax benefits and equity.

CONDOMINIUMS

904 University Oaks #56 
(409) 764-8682 (409) 846-5741 
Models Open Daily
Developed by Stanford Associates. Inc.

Ernie smiled and looked 
proudly down at one of three 
buttons attached to his breast 
pocket.

As art officer of the MSC Ce- 
plieid Variable’s AggieCon XV, 
Ernie Hartt was one of several 
students in the Student Pro
grams Office, making final pre
parations for the approaching 
convention.

The convention, which at
tracts science fiction and fantasy 
fans from all over the country, 
will be March 29-April 1 on the 
second floor of the Memorial 
Student Center. Ticket prices 
for Aggies: $6.50 for a four-day 
pass, or $4 for a one-day pass.

Guests will include L. Spra
gue, author of “The Unbe
headed King,” and his wife Ca
therine Crook de Camp, James

og;
the Limmaker,” and science-fic
tion artist Don Mallz.

Events scheduled include an 
auction of sci-fi art and curios, a 
special dealer’s room, a mas
querade, and a banquet.

Among the movies to be 
shown at the convention are 
“The Sword in the Stone,” 
“Dragonslayer,” “Time Ban
dits,” “Bladerunner,” “Tron”, 
and “Galaxina.”

The group sponsors movies, 
seminars and special speakers 
year round. It has attracted big- 
name speakers such as Gene 
Roddenberry, the creator and 
producer of “Star Trek”, who 
lectured here on Feb. 18.

What’s up For
StU1WEDNESDAY

ACCOUNTING SOCIETY: There wilt l* a me
with a presentation by Peat, Mai wick, Miidu-H jr-a
pany, at 7:30 p.m. in 165 Ulockei. < allat 7:30 p.m. in 165 Blocker, 
feldei at 693-4 /66 1 dr more information.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF CHEMICAL EV
NEERS: A meeting will be held at 7:30 pin i By REIN 
Zachry. Chuck Meloy, of Sun Oil Company, willdiT J
Production Engineering. Refreshments will he« FuiivTc 
Contact Kevin Williams at 260-1261 foi more ml wj|] t a j
n""’ World" w b<

CATHOLIC STUDENT ORGANIZATION: Houston \
will be a mass and distribution of ashes at 7 a.m former slue 
and 7:30 p.m. at the Church.

EUROPE CLUB: A meeting will 1r- held to pb:;J|7|ie m 
spring break nip at 9 p.m. ai Mi. Gatti’s (,(<>lfe(; fice is hosti 
lion). Contact Jose Miguel Fcrnande/. at HEi-IW will include 
more information. • Registt

FLORICULTURE-ORNAMENTAL HORTIC^' “‘f f™!
• vvorksl

Student Senate 
to consider 
bylaw revisions

By TAMMY KIRK
Reporter

The Student Senate is meet
ing tonight in 204 Harrington 
Giassroom Building to vole on 
the Student Senate bylaws revi
sions. The Senate also will dis
cuss the midterm grades bill 
and the announcement of 
grades bill.

The bylaws govern the Sen
ate, as opposed to the constitu
tion which governs the Univer
sity. Parts of the bylaws have 
been revised in past years, but 
not as extensively as this year, 
says Sean Royall, vice president 
of the Rules and Regulations 
Committee.

The revisions entail deletion

We buy, sell, and 
repair used trucks 

Pickups-Plus 
512 W. Carson 

775-6708

of obselete material, word trim
ming and word changes for 
clarification, Royall says. He 
says every bylaw was at least 
looked at for revision, if not ac
tually changed.

Some of the most important 
revisions, Royall said, deal with 
the emergency status of bills 
and presentation and availabil
ity of legislation to the Senate.

The Academic Affairs Com
mittee will handle the dis
cussions on the two bills involv
ing grades. The midterm grade 
bill deals with whether or not 
midterms will be dropped, says 
David Alders, speaker of the 
Senate. The announcement of 
grades bill deals with teachers’ 
written policies on how grades 
are determined, given to the 
students at the beginning of the 
semester, Alders says.

accounting,
managemei

• Lunch 
He Texa* 
from the I h

• A style s 
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The siud<

Pepe’s Lunch Special
“

Pepe’s Late Night
Happy Hour

O 1 Cl wISO midnight to 1:30am
for Taco Buy one99<£ Burrito get one

(expires March 16,1984) Chalupa Free
Fpep&>
V ■ MEXICAN
V FOOD >

Three convenient locations 3312 S. College 107 Dominik
(lunch special only) Post Oak Mall

Sunshine
showers
state

United Press International
A weak high pressure system 

produced plenty of sunshine 
and mild temperatures in Texas 
Tuesday.

A thin veil of high clouds cov
ered south Texas and the coast, 
while the remainder of the state 
had fair skies, the National 
Weather Service said.

Afternoon temperatures 
ranged from the low 50s in the 
Panhandle and Trans Pecos to 
mid-60s along the lower coast.

Winds were northerly at 5 to 
15 mph over the eastern half of 
the state, while southwest winds 
of 5 to 10 mph returned to the 
Trans Pecos and High Plains.

The forecast called for fair 
skies and colder temperatures

TURE CLUB: A meeting will be held at 7:30p 
106 PSB. There w ill lx* a speakei from the Texas 
ciation of Nurserymen Foi more intormaiion.call 
ique Dubruie at 260-2698.

LAW HALL: A meeting will Ik- held at 8:30p.mn 
Rudder Tower. Robert Wiatt, from the University I 
Department, will discuss the increasing numberofi 
on campus and security improvements. Contact Ru 
tub at 260-6505 for more information

MSC AFTER HOURS: Regblrai ion will beheld! infcccounlii 
a.m. to 6 p.m. in 212 ol the MS( thiough Thursday. I.________

MSC HOSPITALITY: There will lx- a fashion! 
the Roxz at 7:30 p.m. Contact Ann Bunnberry 
1515 for more information.

MSC POLITICAL FORUM: Donald Woods.an 
South African journalist, will speak on aparthei 
David Sanford at 845-1515.

MSC VARIETY SHOW: Ti< kets are on sale at th 
Box Office. Student tic kets are $3 and adult tick 
$3.50.

MATH CLUB: A meeting will be- held at 7:30pan 
third floor lounge. Dr. Blac kley will speak. Call 
Crane at 764-9533 for more infor mation.

METHODIST STUDENT MOVEMENT: Alua 
Bible studv will be conducted at

Vop
sxpl'

BvKARI
Re)

Hnniluiy i 
eta 6 peicen 
tor. fees an 

noon in the WtJreaw m p.u 
Foundation (behind Pizza Hut). Bring lunch or) I semester, p 
sandwiches. Another lunch and Bible study nillbet: l*?e ^oarc* 
ducted at 12:30 p.m. on Thursday. Cali 8464701 
more information. Jenv Smith, 

■f Bush k
MEXICAN AMERICAN ENGINEERING 'lined lo the 

CIETY: A meeting will be held at 7:30 p m. u I social ion at 
Zachry. Lorraine Baca, from Scandia 1 ahs in No. y that the in 
ico, will speak on employment graduate schooloppo ry rates was n 
nities. For more information, call Dr. HectorCarm jng utilities c 
845-0927. ikeuploi it

OFF CAMPUS AGGIES: \ general meeting, feaim venue genei 
State Representative Candidate Richard Smith," sidence nails, 
held at 6:30 p.m. in 601 Ruddet Tower. All are 
come. Contact Siaccv Rolx-rts at 693-01 If> for nn'rt c111 1 ie 1I1C 
formation. u,‘l '■*n’

OFFICE OF STUDENT FINANCIAL AID: Thtf2 °r lhe 
ftce will be closed from 3:30-5 p.m. for staff de# 
opment training. Please plan accordingly. |

PHYSICS CLUB: Dr Sheldon Glashow will spent'flCll C 
’High Energy Physics' at 7:30 p.m. in 1 46 of the Phi®*
Building. Contact Pat Eacour at 764-7898 for more ^ 1. —. | I
ftiimaiiop. orem

SPORTS CAR CLUB: There will be a meeting todisuT
the Aggie Cross at 8:30 p.m. at Pizza Hut (University! united Hess 
across from Republic Bank). For more in formation.*
Bob Clausen at 693-2288 or Donna Reed at 846-6866 BEIRl 1 — 

STUDENT/FACULTY MEETING: There will h "!ayel. Tues^ 
meeting at 8 p.m. in 701 Rudder Tower ed Le(janon s

TRADITIONS COUNCIL:
i to meet in S 

A meeting will be hekMfor new p< 
7:30 p in. in 501 Rudder Tower. Ron Blatchley, M, rt;unjf, a 
of Bryan and Director of Student Services, will dk^-ye;,,^ 0f cqv 
Aggies and the community For more information -Re,,hi r wii,, * 
Bob Stephan at 260-2040. ,ilations wen,

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL: An .•Vbanon’s frac 
Wednesday service will be conducted at 10 p.mf in 1 religious 
Chapel. Contact Pastor Hubert Beck for more info ting them to i 
lion. usamie, a Swi:

Bui scatteredTHURSDAY tldthenea
INSIGHT: A siudenl/faculty discussion will be hel ' truce tl 

12:30 p.m. in 140B of the MSC. T he topic is ’Sttidenib^l Gemayel g 
put: Is There Any?’ All students and faculty vvdci • d _ rebel Mo: 
Call Kathleen at 764-1129 for more information llipy aiK* str

JRace accord 
Military soun 
n Phalange rai 
;nt soldiers \Police beat

Move Over 
to

Wood Bvook
iifiliitfii

The following incidents were 
reported to the University Po
lice Department through 
Wednesday.

MISDEMEANOR THEFT:
• A maroon Sears ten-speed 

bicycle was stolen from the Wal
ton Hall bike rack.

A brown Huffy ten-speed ....... ..... ............. . .....

len army unit 
luntains came 

bicycle was stolen from irrC from suspeci 
rack outside the Biologidngunners, 
ences Building. M Bern, the

A T T E M P TED B|histry said the 
CLARY: Lebanon’s na

• Someone attempted jon talks wou 
ter the east door of thebuJpjn Lausanne 
that houses the MPACjluxury hotel ii 
chine bv nrvinenn dm Inrl^kingLake Gei 

he first rou; 
ncilialion la 
ber, made i

Wood Brook
Condominiums

Brazosland Realty Services, Inc.
4103 Texas Avenue 
Bryan, Texas 77802 
409/846-5735

Yes, please send more Information to: 
□My Parents nMyself
Name

Address

City
State 7Ap
Phone

Move over to the heart of the
off-campus community. Wood
Brook’s ideal location is:
• Only 1 ‘/L’ miles from A&M
• On the shuttle bus route
• A short walk to Post Oak Mall 

and other major shopping 
areas

• Convenient to many |x>pular 
restaurants and night elubs

• In an area known for its invest
ment jxitential

Move over to substantial 
savings. Investment in a Wood 
Brook condominium will:
• Save four years of non-returnable 

rent
• Provide exceptional tax 

advantages

brazoslcmd
realty services, inc.

Move over to the comforts of a 
home away from home. Wood 
Brook’s superb amenities 
include:
e Carden window & mini-blinds 
e Fireplaces
e Built-in kitchen appliances 
e Washer/drycr connections 
e Hot tub swimming pool
e Private patios Another

development
bv

Sypcon Corp.

W

Serving
Luncheon Buffet 
Sandwich and 

Soup Bar 
Mezzanine Floor 

Sunday through Friday 
11 a.m. to i :30 p.m.

Delicious Food 
Beautiful View

Open to the Public
U§&

“Quality First”


